
H TRITSSEB,
LESS TIUN 2\ OUNCES. . ‘

FOR THE CURE OF HERNIA OR RXTP-
, THRE.

Acknowledged by the highest medical
authorities of Philadelphia, incomparably

superior toany other in use. Sufferers will be
gratified-to learn that the occasion now offers to
procure not only the lightestnud most easy,but
os durable a Truss as any other, in lieu of the
cumbrous and uncomfortable article usually sold.
There is no difficultyattending tho fitting,and
when tho pad is located, it will retain its posi-
tion without change.

Persons at a distance nnablo to call on ths
subscriber, can huvo the Truss sent to any ad-
dress, by remitting Five Dollars for the single
Truss, or Tan for tho double—\V?tb measure

round tho hips, and stating side affected. It
will bo exchanged tosuit if notfttting,byreturn.
Ing it at once, unsoilod. For sale only by tho
importer. CALEB H. NEEDLES.

Cor. of Twelfth & Race Streets, Phila.
05"-Ladies, requiring the benefit of Mechan-

ical Supports, owing to derangement of the In-
ternal Organs, imincing Falling of tho Womb,
Vocal, Pulmonary, Dyspeptic, Nervous and
Spinal Weakness, aro infonuedthatacompctect
and experienced Lady will bo in Attendance at
tho rooms, (Bet apart for their exclusive uso.)
No- U4, TWELFTH St., Ist door below Race.
Juno 21), 1854—1y.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
Selling off at Cost!

THE snbsciibcrs,intending to leave this place,
offer their entire stock of DRV GOODS

ASD GROCERIES at first cost, consisting of
Ladles’ Dress Goods,

Fine all wool Do Laines ami Cashmeres, Do
hazes, French Mcriuoes; Black amt Fancy Dress
Silks; handsome Mona do Laines, from d to20
cents per yard,

EMBROIDERIES.—A large assortment of
Swiss nod Jnccuot Spencer Undersleeves; Col-
lars; Rutllings, Edgings, Iasortiiigs, &c. Mourn-
IngJSponcers and Collars; Embroidered Linen
Handkerchief^.

SHAWLS.—Handsome long and square, blk.
figured and Thibet Shawls.

DOMESTICS—CIoths, Cassimorcs, Satlnctts,
Kentucky Jeans, Linscys, Muslins,Chocks/Tlck-
iugs, Calicoes, Flannels, kc. tkc. Also,a large
assortment of Gloves,- Cotton. Cashmere, and
Woolen Hose; Cloth Caps,Blankets, &c.

Groceries.
Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Spices.
Wo invito ono and all to come nnd examine

our stock, aa now is the time to purchase clieap
goods. WEISE & CAMPBELL.

Carlisle, N"oV. 23, 1864.

JOSEPH WOOD Sc sO»,
' PHILADELPHIA.

WHITE HAUL ACADEMY.
3 miles West of Harrisburg, Pu.

THE Eighth session of this popularondflour*
ishing Institution, will commence on Mon-

day the oth of November next, under tho most
favorable auspices. During the present year
such improvements and additions havo been
made aa its increasing patronage demanded,-
The Principal will be assisted by a full corps of
competent and experienced Teachers, and spe-cial attention will bo paid to the health and com-
fort of tho students.

TERMS:
Boarding, Washing and Tuition in the

English branches, and Vocal musioper session of 5 months, $55 50
Instruction in Latin or Greek, each 5 00
French or German, 6 Q0
Instrumental Music, ' 10,00

Tho attention of Parents and Guardians is
earnestly invited to this Institution. Circulars
will bo furnished and any information will bo
given on application, either porsonal'or by letter
to D. DENLINGER, Principal,September 7, 1854. Harrisburg, Pa.
STOVES I STOVE »I! STOVES!!! .
JOHND. GORGAS Would inform the public

that ho has nowonband at hisestablishment,
onMarinSt.,ncXtdoorto MarlonHall, a largestand most complete assortment of COOK, OF-
FICE &, PARLOR STOVES to ho fpund In
this county, which will bo sold at tho lowest pri-
cos for cash or approved credit. His stockconsists of a largo assortment of new and high,
ly approved PATENT COOKING STOVES,finished In the most complete manner, and cal-culated for either wood or coal, or both. All
(he old standard patterns which have stood the
test of experience, may he found at his estab-
lishment. Also, a great variety of tho most
approved and beautiful PARLOR OFFICE
STOVES, including a number of new styles,
possessing very superior advantages over those
heretofore in uso. Families and housekeepers
are respectfully, invited togive him ft call before
purchasing elsewhere. Stoves delivered to any
part of tho country and put up at tho shortest
notice. He continues to doall kinds of TINANDSHEET IRON WARE,and Copper Work,
and has constantly on hand or will make to or-
der every article required by housekeepers or

I others In this line. Ilia stock of Tin and Cop.
| per Ware embraces every kind of household
and kitchen utensil, warranted equal to tho best
manufactured. Persona in want of articles in
his line may always be suro of being accommo-
dated to their satisfaction by giving him a call.

Nov. 9, 1854.
Bargains Extraordinary!

NEW GOODS 1

THE subscriber has just returned Iroui the
cities of Ke\v York and Philadelphia, llie

CKeupcitand i«oi( splendid assortment <>t pillI
and Wllllcr Goodsever brought to Car-
lisle.OFFICE of Information, Correspondence

Special and General Agency and Collec-
tion. Confidential negotiations and trusts exe-cuted in the city of Philadelphia, State oj Penn-
sylvania, and neighboring Cities and States.

Tho Mess. Wood will devote themselves to
the collection of money upon claims and obli-
gations ot every kind, to tho execution of pri-
vate trusts, generaland special agencies, swilling
estates of decedents, &c., and to any delicate
ond,coufidonital negotiations, Inquiries & inves-
tigations of a proper and legitimate character,
and all other professional business requiring sne.
cial AUomics.

They will afford to Merchants, Professional
men, Farmers, Mechanics, Laborers, Companies
and Individuals in tho United Slates, intorma-
tion inrelation to Mercantile, Commercial, Fi-
nancial, Mechanical, Agricultural, and Profes-
sional business, and also upon mutters connect, i
od with Political, Scientific, Literary, Huhgiuus Iand Benevolent Societies and Institutions.

The charges or foes will he proportionate to Ithe importance of tho hii.itnesa, to the amount i B:irjjaiim a! IVclta* &■ Campbell’sof Utno-and labor employed, and expense at. , . . .. . .
tending the service. M\Po' iI,H *’'* ,, Ire ' corner of

Feu and tommiiiom in all earn to hrpnmpi- , ll“ n,"vr il "‘ l I-..iiihfr-.rr.-.-is. He in li’fl
ly paid. ' ' ;i pleasure J» unnoJjwrmg Uml nv have jiisl rr-

AH orders mns( ho accompanied with n fi-c,' 1
which sufficient, answers «|JI ho returned m,‘‘ ’ “" U- " lu' h vrv " 111 offer
for the purpose of effecting.satisfactory -irrango. >, *' l' ' 1 !rH ' d dt> ’ llkil lu I,lcaau the public,
menta. Address Joseph Wood k Sou, Ageuls. ) 1 lt! st,M,h 4U ul

No. 7G, South 4th St., west side above Walnut Drr*» CrOO(1*.
St., Pliiliidelphia. i

November iff, 1«04—3m ' a,|,i finer dress silks. Foulards, Organdies,
1 lu’>ns. jaconets, bareges, &c.I EmhrnulencHf Ifc.

i A handsome lot of Sjmnrairs, Undcraloores, col-
lars, rulihngs, edgings, iusertings, mourning col-
lars, embroidered Uueu cambriciandkercluefa.

James li’Clinlock, ill. !».,
Lato Professor of Anatomy and Surgery in (ho

Phna'dofp/ifa College of Medicine, and Acting
Professor of Midwifery; one of tho Consult- I
inff Physicians of tin- Philadelphia Hospital, Ililnrkler, late member of the National Med-
ir.il Vxvx-iatjrm; member ot the Philadelphia IMedical Society: member of the Medic,,. I
ChlrurpicalCollegeof Philadelphia ; fbrmcrh 1President and Professor of Anatomy and !
Surgery in C.ivtleton Medir.il College’ V Pr.

!
moot; ond also, late Prolessor of Anatomy Iand Physiology in Berkshire Medical Inslitu-
lion, Pittsfield, Mass., fcr., he.

yrAS lately introduced in a popnlir form,!
J. A.several „f hi.s f.norile prose „ rthe !
principal diseases </l tinsclimate. Tho name of
each article mil imply the disease for which it
is intended i,, |,r used

Dr. Mrl'lmlork'i P/W,,,.,/ Syrup, $l.
Dr. McChnt.irk’t (Wd an ,i Cough Mixture—-

for Colds, Coughs, hr., price 25 cents.
Dr. M i and I/oopMig Cough

Remedy. Price Vt cents.

Dr. MrCltalo' k"i Tunic Jllerulict Syrup—--ForPunning(1,., Dl„.,d. Price SI.
Dr. McChnlurk"i J)ysptphe Elixir—For giv-

ing tone to tlio stomach, relieving pains utter
eating, heartburn,and ail disagreeable symptoms
arising Irom indigestion. Price $l.

Di. Mcf'hntork'a Rheumatic —A Pure-
ly Vegetable Remedy for internal use. Price
60 cents.

Dr. MrCliniocle'a Rheumatic Liniment —For
Rheumatism, Sprains, Swellings, 6cc. Price 80
cents.

Dr. McClinlock’tAnodyne mixture— For P;;i is,
Toothache, Headache, Neuralgia, &c. Price
60 cents*

Having purchased from several of the largest
importing houses in New York (or rash, tl will
enable me lo oiler inducements and give better
bargains to my old customers ami all who may
favor lam w illi a call, than can bo had at any
other store in tin- (own or comity. I have the*
cheapest Flannels. SatineKs, (Moths, Kentucky
.feans, Mouse do I.ains, De Beges, Buslines,
Tickings, Kc. Kc., ever offered in the borough.

It is impossible to enumerate one-half tho ar-
ticles. Como ono and all, in want of cheap
goods and judge for yourselves. We take plea-
sure in showing our goods, Recoiled the Old
Stand, Fast High street.

CHARLES OGILBV
Carlisle. October 12. 18*>I.

J. u. WI HE,

HS~~^oTds^

Domestics I
Ginghams, ('hocks, Tickings, Muslins, Jeans,
Drills, Bagging, Ucd and white Flannels, &e.

Cloths I
A handsome assortment of Cloths, Casslmcrcs
ami Vestings, very cheap.

Bonnets ?

A large assortment ofLadies nud Misses French
Lace, CJostamere, Belgrade, Tripoli, Braid and
Straw Bonnets; Misses Flats at very low prices.

Hats'.
Mon and Boys’ Canton, Leghorn, China Pearl,
Senate and Pulin' Leaf Hats,

i Parasols, Umbrellas and Looking Glasses, very
|cheap

Boots nml Shoes!
We arc selling a largo lot of Ladles Shoos ami
Gaiters at greatly reduced prices, us ««i intend
discontinuing this brunch of our business.

Groceries !

Rio and Java Coffee, Roasted Coffee, Brown ami
white Sugars, Covering's Sj rup M ultissuft, Teas
anil Spices.

Our stock for varietyand cheapness Is certain-
ly not surpassed by any in the county. Those
who wish to purchase articles of superior quality
ut reasonable prices, should not fail to give us a
call. WEISE & CAMPBELL.

farJMo, April 0, 18.51.

Fall .v Winter Clothing!
Dr. MeCUutbck1* Fever and Jguc Specific

Acertain Cure ior all Intermitirnts. Price *l.
Dr. JdcClintock*3 Diorrhctn Cordial and Chol-

era Preventive —A Safe Remedy.

Henry H. Ulttor,
South Hanover street. nest door o the Pvst-oJJice,

Carlisle,
Dr. SieClxniotk’t Vegetable Purgatirt Pi//,

For Costlvoneas, Ileadacho, &o. Piice 25 rt«.
Dr. RfcClintock’s Jinlihiliout Pi/H—Pm irrii .

gularity in tho Functions of the f.n > r .»«d Dow.
els—tho best Liver PUI made. Puce 25 cents
a box.

For sale byDr, J. McCMXTnCK, at Ids Me-
rtlcal Depot, N. W. Corner NINTH and FIL-
BERT Streets, Philadelphia,and all Drugc'iM*.
Druggists and.Dealers ill Medicines « ho wish
bo Agents, will please address Dr. MeCi.i* men,
furnishing reference, name ol Post Utilce, coun-
ty and State.

07* For sale by W A Kol.io, .Samuel Elliott,
Carlisle; J II Criswell, ShippeiiKlmrgi Kmmin-
ger& Co., f. K uilVnmn, Moeliauicsburg; Juiteph
Herron, Nuwvillo; J D Xluimerman, Anderson*
burgt lluineß&Furtig.Millerstowni ACKIlnk,
New Bloomfield , Harriet M Singer, Newport)
B V Gardner , York Springs; A J Millar ami J
SNtXOn, Chambei-sburg; D Mentzer, Waynen-
boro. \ Georg# XJeignor ami D U Jones h. Co.,
Harrisburg.

Wnl'LD lulonn lus friends and the public
ihii lie Ims lately added largely to Ids

slock, and is fully prepared lo supply ajj »vho
iu.iv r.n or lij/u with a cal), »vi(h any article in his
line. Helms just completed a most extensive
assortment of

Spring A. Snminer Clothing*

I)U. McCMNTDCK can bo consulted, with-
out Charge, dally, from 10 lu 12 o’clock. A. M..
at hUDepot.

November 30,1831 l y.

JVcw Slorc—New <Soods.
IgEESao^

which he (litters lumseK he cun sell as cheap if
not cheaper, titan any other establishment 111
tins county.

He has always on hand a great variety of ready
made clothing, suitable for all seasons,tnuguliic.
tnree under his own supervision, and guaranteed
to give satisfaction to purchasers.

Jiint received, a largo assortment of Cloths,
Casumuraft Vestings, with a full supply of Foil
(t Winter Goods, which will bu made up in a
fashionable and durable manner, at short notice
and on reasonable terms.

THIS undersigned is now opening In the B(.>re
room of Mr. Wm. Leonard, on the comer of

Xlanqvorand LoulMr streets, InCarlisle, a largo
and general assortment of

Staple & Fancy Dry-Goods, !
embracing almost every kind ami quality of
poods adapted to this market, together with tm
assortment of GHOCKJUKS. Ills stock having
boon nearly all purchased within the last two
weeks, buyers will imvo the advantage of selec-
ting from a ftcslt stock, as well as of the lute
decline In the prices of many ortieles. JIo will
bo happy to exhibit his Goods to all who may

"favor him with a call, and pledges himself to
soil ovory article as low or lower than they cm
bo purchased elsewhere

November 10, IBoJ'
ROBERT DICK.

NEW GOOIIN,

WEIGH fc CAMPBELL uro now opening a
largo lot of Tall Goods, very haudsowtr

end cheap,
Carlisle, Bopt. 11, 1858,

Mi; wiiuKl call attention to his Block ot Shirts,
Collars, Oravuln, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
lloslciy, fce., which Is most complete.

Tot tho liberal patronage horotoloro extended
him, Im leuls indebted to hla numerous custo-
mers, and assures them that no efforts will bo
spared in future to ploaso (hem In stylo, manu-
facture and price. Give us a calk

Doc. 12. 180i
A CARD,

Dr. H. W. Cauftnan
WOULD respectfully announce to tho citi-

zens of Carlisle and vicinity thatalter an
experience of twelve yours In Iho practice of
Medicine, ho has located himself in their midstfor tlm purpose of devoting his entire attentiono tn« practice of the profession, nnd would re*

■■■M "' ,llcK “ "’ mro of imMlc patronage,
MIS onido and residence li next door to OMaglaagM,,., N„rtl , ° tu
Carlisle, June 22, IBf>4—JJm,

Notice
TS Imroby given tj„,lXto tho next Legislature, agreeably tu the con.(dilution nnd laws of the Commonwealth ofPenn-Bylvanlft, for an alteration in the charter of the
Carlisle Doposlto .Dank, so ns to confer upon
said Bank the rights and privileges <d a hank of
Imho, to change tho name to that of “Tho Car-
lisle Bank,” aifl Jo Increase the capital stock
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, If prac-
ticable. Ily order ol the Board of Directors.

AVM. M. BRISTEM, CashUr.
CarHslt, Jim# 20, 165i~0m

roi'k Advcvllscn^ciil,
From Visschcr f Schell's3. Advertising
Mouse) Appleton's Building 346 348iiriKiV

* 1 American Artists’ Unionf
rpHE American Artists’ Union, would respect-I fully announce to the citizens of tho United
States and tho Canadas, that lor tbo purpose ol
cultivating a taste for the line arts .throughout
the country, and, with theview of enabling every
foipily to become possessed of a gallery of En-
gravings, ii/ the Fircl Jrlista.’of ihe Jlge. •
They have determined. In order to create an ex-
tensive sale for tbelr Engravings, and thus not,oidy fiivp.cmpioynicntto »largo number of art-.
Late and others, but ’inspire among oUr country-'
mon a taste for works of art, to present to tbo
purchasers of their engravings, when.2511,000
of them ore sold,
250,000’ Gifts,' of the actual cost of $150,000

Each purchaser of a One Dollar Engraving,
therefore, receives not only an Engravingrichly.
worth tho.'money, but aiso a ticket whichenti-
tles him to ono of the Gifts when they arb dis-
tributed.

For Five Dollars, a highly flniahedEngraving,
beautifully painted in oil, ami live gift tickets,
will be sent; or five dollar's worth of splendid
Engravings can bo selected Irotn the catalogue.

A copy of tho catalogue, together with a spe-
cimen of ono of tho Engravings, can be scon at
tho office of this paper.

For each dollar sent, an Engraving actually'
worth that sum, ami a Gift Ticket, will he im-
mediately forwarded.

AGENTS:
Tho Committee believing that tho success of

this Groat National Undertakingwill bo mate,
rfnlly promoted by the energy and enterprise of
intelligentand persevering Agents, have resol-
ved to treat withsuch on the most liberal terras.

Anyperson wishing to becomo an Agent, by
sending(post paid,) SI, will receive by return
of mail, ft one dollar engraving, a'gift ticket, a
prospectus, a catalogue and all other necessary
information.

On the final completion -of tho sale, tho Gifts
will bo placed in the bands of a Gommitteo of
the pm-chasore to bo distributed, due notice of
which will bo glrcn throughout the Gutted States
and the Canadas.

LIST OF GIFTS:
100marble busts of Washingt'n at f 100 $lO,OOO
100 “

“ Clay 100 10,000
100 « “ Webster 100 10,000
100 “ “ Calhoun IUO 10,000
50 elegant oil paintings, in splendid

gilt frames, size Bx 4 ft. each. 100 5,000
100 ologantoilpalntlngs-x8 ft each, 50 5,000

600 steel plftto engravings, brilliant-
ly col’d in oil, rich gill frames
24x80 in. each,

10.000 elegant steel plate engravings
col’d in oil, of the Washington
Monument, *20x20 In. each,

287.000 steel plate engravings, from100 diUbrciit plates, nowill poa-
I session of, & owned by the Art-

ists’ Union, of the market value
of, from 50 cts to $1 00 each.

I first-class Dwelling, in 31st st.N.
•Y. City,

22 building lots in. 100 and 101
sts. N. Y. city, each 25x200
ft. deep, at 1

100Villa Sites, containing each 10,-
000 sq. ft. In tho suburbs N.
Y, city, and commanding'ft-
magnificent view ofHud-
son River and Long Ipland
Sound, at 500 50,000

20 perpetual loans ofcash, without
interest, or socurityof s2GOea.

«» »* " i(j() u
• - u 50 "

..
«« 20 “

n 6 “

10 0,000

4 40,000

41,000

12,000

Take IVodee,
THAT all poraons about commencing house-keeping, and all InwaiAefthem can get suppliedwith knives k forks, spoons, ladles, cofTco-inllla,pans, kellies, band-irons, Bcc,, at ft very low rate,
.«.Kh 11. SAXTON,

Ton !‘,f: SJ-ViTT m" 0"-01 of B«PaH«r Tnlilo
t> „

lLk\oB, PojnattoKatohuu. DaVU Ani’ r (£ll i «/>[ÜBUraa * &c * For sMq by
P |

O’, 1851’, ’ BBIT. -

1000 -22,00

60
100 “

250 ««

2000 tt

‘it • tt
t< ’

tt '

5.000
5.000
6.000
5,000

10.000
Reference In regard to the Real Estate, F. J.

Fisschor U 00,, RoaJ. Estate Brokers, N. Y..—
Orders, (post paid,) jvlfl) money enclosed, tobo
addressed,

J. Vf, HOtfIROOKE, Sec’ry,
W-) Broadway, N. Y.

K?“TheEngravings lathe catalogue nro now
ready for delivery. j Aug 10, 185-1—Om

“Man, Kiao?p TTUyt(cll.»*
An Jnvaltialfc 800/: fop&i ccnts.~~vEvciy/a-

-m«ly should /mi-'c a,co/n/.
u.

vised and unproved. Just Issued.
' DR. HITNI’EIWS ifqdical 3(anacl and Hand
Book for the Afllicted—Containing an outline of
tho origin, progress, treatment and cure of eve-
ry form of disease, contucted by promiscuous
sexual intercourse, by eclf-übuao or by sexual
excess, with advice for their prevention. Writ-
ten in a fumlllar style, avoiding all medical
technicalities, and everything that would offend
tho oar of decency; with an outline of com-
plaints Incident to Females, ftom tho result of
some twenty yean* successful practice,-exclu-
sively devoted to the cure of diseases of a deli-
cate or private nature.

To which is added receipts for the euro ofthe
above diseases, aud a treatise on the causes,
eymiJtoias and cure of the Fever ami Ague.

Teaiimony of The Professor of Obstetrics in
Penn. College, Philadelphia— “DR. HUN-
TER'S MEDICAL MANUfcL.”—The author
oi Uilt. work, unlike the majority of those who
advertise to cure the of which U treats
Is a graduate of one of the best Colleges in the
United Status. It affords me pleasure to rec-
ommend him to the udloftunato, or to the rio ■tlm of malpractice, as a successful and espc-
rlonccd practitioner, in u huso honor and ioteg.
rity they may place the greatest confidence.

Jos. S. LoKdsiiotiE, M. D.Front Ji. Woodward, M. /)., of Penn. Univer-
sity, Philadelphia.—lt gives me pleasure to add
my testimony to the professional ability of the
Authorof the. “iMsimau Manual.”—Numer-
ous cases of disease ot (ho Genital Organa,
some of them of long standing, have como un-
der my notice, tu which his skill lias been mani-
fest in restoring to perfect health, in somccasoH
whore the patient Ims been considered beyond
medical aid. In tho treatment of Seminal
weakness, or disarrangement of tho functions
produced by self-abuse or Excess of vouery,I do not know his <upmor in the profession.
l.havo boon acquainted with tho Author somethirty years, and doom it no more than justice
to him as well as kindness to the unfortunatevictim ofearly to recommend himas oaa la wimeo professional skill and integrity
they may safely confide djcmsolyca. —AuvaunWbonwAun, M.0.

i*'LUiuils, without exception, tho most com-,prt'hoawve and iutc)iigibib work ou the class ordiseases on tfblcb it treats. Avoiding all lech-
nical terms, it addresses itself to tho reason of
its readers. It Is free from all objectionable
matter, and no parent, however Castiduous,'can
object to placing it in the hpnds of his sons.—
The author has devoted many years to tho treat-
ment of the various Complaints treated of, and,
with too little breath to puff, and too little pre-
sumption to Impose, bo baa offered to thy world,
at tbo merely nominal prlco of 25 cents, the
fruit of some twenty years’ most successful
practice.”— Herald. ;

“No teacher or parent should bo without the
knowledge Imparted in'thls valuable work. It
would save yearsof pain, mortification and sor-
raw to tho youthunder their charge.”— People’s
Advocate. '

A FrcabytorftmclorgymftnIn oWo, writing of
“Hunter's Medical Manuol”says:,j—“Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, hy tivil example
and influence of the passions, have been led In-
to the habit of eclf-poUatlon, withoul t rcalizlng
tho sin and fearful consequences upon them-
selves and tholrpostcrlty. Theconstitutions of
thousands who ofo raising, families have been
enfeebled; if not broken down, aud they do npt
know tho cause or the cure.’ Anything that can
be done so to enlighten and Influence tho pub-,
Uc mind as to chuck, and ultimately! toremove
this wide,-spread source ofliumau,wretchedness,
would confer thq greatest .blessing next to (ho
religion of Joaus Christ, on (ho present and
coming generation. Intomporanpo (fit tho uso.
of intoxicating drinks) though ithas slain thou-
sands upon thousands, Is not a greater scourgo.
(o (lie human race’. Aqcoiit my (hanks on be-
holfof (jio afflicted, and, believe, nip, yourfio-
workor in (he good.work youare ffo ap{lvoly ou-
gagodin.” ~ . ■One copy (securely onyolopod) will bo for-
warded, ftoo of postage, to any part ofthe Uni-
ted States for $5 .ountsJof six copies forsl.
Address (postpaid) OOSDEJN & Of),,.Publish--
era, or Box HWS, FJdhulejpldrt.

CC7“Booksellers,Canvossoreau<J JJookAgopt*
supplied tin tho inoat llliortt! tonus.

CKACKHRS. —A nowsnpply offr<*Hl> Water,Soda, IJuttor, Plc-nlc, Sugar and Trenton
Biscuit—Just rccplvod and for sale by

Augi 8, 1801; 1 J. W. BBT.

Tfii'ettliiiip Mucliliics.

OF the host make constantly on hand andforsale at the Carlisle Foundry and Machine
Shop. GAKDNEU &

August 10,1861 8m • ••

notice'
NOTICE !s hereby given, thftttfaa'i>foUiuAß)

SavingPumlSociety,located Ja.Oentarrtlle,
Cumberlandcounty, Pa., will make application
to tho next Legislature of (ho CommonwealthOf
Pennsylvania, lor an net of incorporation, with
a capital often thousand dollars, and privilege
to Increase to twenty-live thousand dollars, with
discounting privileges and power to receive de-
posits, and such oilier powers and privileges M
are usually granted to Saving Institutions. By
order oftho Board. ' A. G. WILLKB, .•

Juno 20, 1854—Cm TVcai’n.

WALL PAPEU.—A very largo lot of WaP
Paper of overy shade and design—otprlces

ranging from Oi 'ets. and upwards. The stock
consists of a full assortment of common, satin,
silvered and giltpapers, all ofwhich wlll hb soldi
lowet SAXTON'S-

New G<kmU Again!
PRICES REDUCED I

I AM now opening my second supply of Slim
mar Goods,which have been*bought forcasb

at astiflTTShingly low prices. .
Mus do Baize ai 12$ worth 18J.
Lawns (fast co!ors),6s worth 12$.Lawns (fast colors) 12$worth .20; ‘
Barego do Lulnes G$ worth 12$,
Barege do Lalncfi 12$ worth 25. ■Mualins 6$ worth8.
Bareges IBf worth 81.
Black Silks G2s worth 87.
Black Silks SI worth $1,26,
Stockings 0$ worth 12$. ’
Black CftBBimere'B.sl worth$1,60.
AIUU assortment of Needle Worked Undor-

slcovea, Collars and'Chlmczotts. ‘ ’’

, Ladies Dress Cioods,
•n great variety,' such as Tissues, SummerSllks,

,Lawns, Enrages, &c. • ■SUMMER SHAWLS, very low. ’
GreatBargains in Hosiery and Gloves.
A good auppiyand very cheap,of Gentlemen’s

SummerClothes,
, Pant Stuff& Vesting.

-PARASOLS, BONNETS, RIBBONS. Cam-
bricks, Table Covers, Tickings, Checks, Linens,
Linen Handkerchiefs, Diapers, &c., cheaper
than over sold in Carlisle.

Booh and Shoes,
A little lower than over. Having now the larg-
est and cheapest stock of Now Goods in tho
county, I am determined to give nil who wIU
favor mo with a call, great bargains.

Our old friends and customers aro earnestly
Invited to cal! nt the old store. East Main st.

Our motto Is « short profits and quicksales.”
CHAS. OGILBY.

Carlisle, June 1, 1854.
.

“ o Strive to Please.”

THE Subscriberwould respectfully, announce
to the citizens of Carlisle, and all persons

visiting the same, that he has now on hnhd and
will continue to bo supplied with the latest nov-
elties of each successive season, comprising, In
part.

CONFECTJOSARJES
of the choicest varieties, such ns Fine Candy
Toya, Jelly Cakes, Bon Boris, Gum, Cordial, Le-
mon, Chocolate, and Fruit Drops, Bose, Vanilla
and burnt Almonds: French and exploding Sec-
rets, also nil Die common varieties, all of which
will be sold wholesale or retail, at low rates, at

THE OLD ST A NT), N. HANOVER ST.,
a few doors North of the Bank, where he has just
received Fruits and Nuts of tho latest importa-
tions*. Mieli as Orange*, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,
pruem*. ('iiroti.s. Currants, suit and paper shelled
AlnunaN, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also,

TfM’S A .V D FASTY GOODS,
of even kind ami (roin all parts of Europe, man-
ufactured of wood, glass, china, papier-nmehie,
Jm. mdia rubber, zinc,Kc., .such ns Hue wax, kid
,md jointed dolls, sewing nml caid baskets, work

I and tancy boxes, (lower vases, motto caps, tca-
setts, music boxes, port monies, battle-doors,
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns, truni]>ots, do-
miiiose, lotto and other games. &c., fancy soaps
and iiair oil' o( every variety. In connection
uitli the above, a large stock of

FA Y GROCERIES,
suchan Lovering’s crushed, pulverized and brown
Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Starch, Indigo, Sale*

rntus, Green mid Black Teas, Spices, Butter,
Water and Soda Crackers, Matches, &c., and as
wc “ Strive to {Mease/* all are Invited to call and
examine our slock.

The subscriber returns his thanks todho public
for the patronage heretofore bestowed on him,
and hopes by n desire to please to merit a Con-
tinuance of (he same. p, MONYER.

Carlisle, March 28, 1804.
i scfal, Frtigrant, und Good!

BJ. KIEFFEU has just returned from Phil-
• adeiphiu, with an additional supply of Fpcah

DREGS, which, in connection with his former
stock, will make his establishment complete in
rtiis department. In addition to tho above, ho
has also justopened n fresh supply of

Gonfccfftonnrtes, Fruits, Nuts, 1
Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every description.

Thu attention of ladles is especially invited to
his extensive assortment of fancy articles. La-
dies’ Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfumesof every
variety. Gentlemen are Invited to examine his
flno assortment of Fancy Articles. Segura, Chi-
na and Porccloan Pipes, Tobaccocs of every va-
riety, Shaving mid Toilet Soaps, which will bo
found to he very superior 5 Canes, Riding and
Carriage “Whips, and many other articles which
more especially interest gentlemen.

A numberof very superior Woolen Malts on
hand.

The Proprietor will be very happy to have his
friends generally call ami examine his goods,
whether they may wish lo purchase or not.

D. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle, March 23, 1834.

REEVE L KNIGHT,
(Successor Iq Bartley Kuighl.)

Bedding At Carpel Warehouse,
NO. 148 South Second Street, 6 doors above

Spruce street, Philadelphia, whom hokcops
constantly ou hand a full assortment of every
article in his line of business.

FEATHER REDS, FEATHERS, Patent
Spring Mattresses. Curled Hair, Moss, Corn
Husk and Straw Mattresses, Velvet Tapestry,
Tapestry, Brussels, Three-Ply, Ingrain, Vene-
tian. List, Rag ft Hemp Carpetings, (HI Cloths,
Canton Mattings, Cocoa ami Spanish Mattings,
Plnor and .Stair Druggets, Hearth Ruga, DoorMats, Table and Piano ('overs, to which he re-
spectfully invites the attention of purchasers.

October Ut. IBM—ly

Sl»K*l>ll> JCWEE.RY I

THOMAS CONLYN. West High St., a few
doors west of Burkholder's Hotel, has just

received tho largest assortment of
Superior Jewelry

ever offered in Carlisle, consisting in part of Gold
tfi? mid Silver Welches of every variety, and

jHSA at nil prices, eight day Clocks, Silver ta-oawvble and ten spoons, silver table forks andbutter knives, gold and silver spectacles, ladles’
and gentlemen's gold pens ami pencils, gold pens
with silver holder, gold chains of every descrip-
tion, car and finger rings, at all prices,breast
pins, &c. Also, Accordoona and Musical Boxes,
together with a great variety of fancy articles.—
Persons desiring to purchase, are invited to call
and examine tho assortment. Wo aro prepared
to sell fit very reasonable price?. Quality ofnlj
all goods warranted to bo as lino ns sold for.

THOMAS CONLVN.
Carlisle, March, 20, 1858.

HATS I HATS I I

THE subscriber respectfully Informs his
friends and (he public generally, that he has

removed Ids Hat and Cap Store to bis new build-
ing In Main street, where ho will be glad to sec
his old customers and friends. Hu has now on

ggsra hand a splendid assortment of Hats of
raT all descriptions, from tho common Wool

|£L££Skto tho finest Fur amt Silk Hats, and at
prlcosthat must suit every one who has an oye
to getting tho worth of bis money. Ills Silk,
Moleskin and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for
lightness, durability and finish, by those ofany
other establishment in tho county.

Boys’ Huts of every description constantly on
band. Call and examine.

WM. IL TROUT.
Carlisle, March 28, 1858.

Patent Galvanized Iron Tubing
FOR CHAIN PUMPS.

TIIK Tubing, rondo of Galvcnlzcd Iron by
patent machinery, possesses groat strength,

combined with simplicity nnd neatness, and Is
warranted not to corrodo,l« nowo/Tered for sale
at tho wftrohons oftho American GahcnisedIron
Works, No. 11, North Tenth Stroot, Fhlta.—

A full assortment of our American Galvanised
Sheet and Booling Iron always on hand.

All orders promptly attended to by
Elm™ ir>,am) McCullough &co.

* Attention Dyspeptics ! . '
~

npIHOSE of ydu who, haVe booh affllictod’for''jL 'years,,With this loathiomodiseaao, and,who,hayo boon ‘uairig dimoat every noatrurn'bofotothe public without roUdf.' iVo.say\id .you .try
‘■‘BeecKcr’a ond you will Soon
bo convinced of Itsgreat superiority over every
othot preparation. Wo could give you many
certificates assertion,.-but -asingle trial is worth more than all. This remedy
is prepared and sold at tbo Drug store of

B. J. KEIFFER,
• - South Hanovor street, a fewidoors south, of
tho Court-house,

Carlisle, Juno 16, 1864.
EiGEE HOTEL.

No. 881, Market Street, Philadelphia.
THE; subscriber takes this method to inform

his friends and tho public in general, thatho
Ims taken this well known stand, and hopes,r ’by
strict attention to business, togain a share oftho
public patronage heretofore go liberallyextended
to; him wldlolntho above, business In Lancaster
county; andrecently In Cumberland'coupty, Pa'.,,Tho House has been 'neatly furnished' through-
out, and tho rooms arc largo ond airy, and for
comfort are unsurpassed intho city. The Table
Is always supplied with tho best the market can,
afibrd; and his Bar con compete for Choice'li-
quors with tho best bare Jh Die City. Tho Sta-
bles afo largo and newly fitted up ‘for droversarid the public in general.'"

Jty charges are as reasonable ns any other in
Market street. Give mo a call.

FBED’K. EAERACnER.■ Ph«a. April 18,1854—1y.

.

john ivi,yr«E,
*TTCTITOLE SaLE and retail doalor In Ameri-VV can, English & German Hardware, Oils,
Paints, Varnish, Ac. Mechanics, builders and
the public generally, who are'‘in want of Hard-
ware of any kind, aro invited to call In and ex-
amine my unusually largo stock ofgoods, which
I am selling at vciy low prices—Just step In, it
will only detain you a few mlnutos to bo con.
vincod that what every body says must bo tmo,
that Lyno’s is decidedly tho place, to got goongoods at low prices, J, p. LYKE, e

[May 11. j West aide of N- tianoverat.
Fail and Winter clothing!

Arnold '& Livingston respectfully In-
form their friends and the public, that they

have now onhand at their store in North Han.
over street, opposite Maglaughlin’shotel, a veryhandsome and complete assortment of Springand Summer

; Ready-made Clothing-,
widen they can: sell at prices so low as to suit all
whomay fovor them with a visit. Tholr Cloth-
ing is all of their own manufacture, and consists
in part of Dress and Frock COATS of the beet
qualities of English and French Cloths, made
and trimmed in the very beat style; Spring SackCoals of cloth; cusshnores and tweeds, various
colors and prices. .

French Black Doeskin and Fancy CassimoroPANTALOONS, as wellas Pantaloons of everydescription, and very cheap.
VESTS of rich fancy silks and satins, bomba-

alnes,*Valencias, Marseilles, and challies, at all
prices.

• A full assortment of BOY’S CLOTHING.*
Fancy dress articles, embracing all the new

styles of Cravats.
- White, black and colored silk, kid, lisle

cotton GLOVES of every description.
Trunks and Carpet Bags of superior flnishan

at low prices.
Suspenders of superiormanufacture. Under-

shirts ami Drawers of lino Merino, silk, net cot
ton, jean and muslin, of every description and
quality.

Umbrellas of silk and cotton verycheap. All
of which will bo sold at the lowest prices whole-
sale or retail.

Remember the old stand, opposite Maglangh-
in’s hotel.

ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON
• 3,1854. 6Carlisle,

GREAT ARRIVAL OF
Fall iV Winter

At the Store of the subscriber, the Great MartforDry-Goods , Groceries, Booh $ Shoes.
TU E subscriber rospectftilly 'lnforms his

friends and numerous customers that he has
returned from Philadelphia, witha large and va*
’rfed assortment of Spring and Summer Goods,"
consisting in part of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Snch as black and fancy Silks, black and change-
able Alpacas, Bareges, Barege de Luinos, Mous.
do Bogo, Bombazines, plain, lignroAand change-
able I‘oplina, Lawns,Caiicoes,Gi»ghams, Gloves,
Hosiery, &e., &c.

Gentlemen's Dress Good*,
such as fine black and brown French Cloths,
black Doeskin and fancy Casslmcrs, satin and
fancy Vestings, black & Italian fancy Ciavats,
Suspenders, Gloves, &c.

JUTS AND CAPS.
A largo assortment of Mens’ 4cBoys’ Hats and

Caps, embracing even' style and quality. Also,
a large and varied assortment of Parasols, Bon-
nets and Ribbons.

DOMESTICS. —BIeached & unbleached Mus-
lin, Checks, Tickings, Jeuns, Drills, Table-dia-per, Bagging, Osnaburgs, Toweling, Table-lin-
ens, &c.

BOOTS 4r SHOES.—A largo assortment ofMen’s, Women’s & Children’s Boots & Slices,
Jonnv Lind & buskin Shoes at very low prices.

Colored and white Carpet Chain.
GROCERIES.—A largo assorsment of Gro-

ceries, such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rice.Teas, &c., Kcc.
AH who visit onr establishment are fryo to ac-

knowledge that we are selling Foreign and Do-
mestic Dry-Goods, Boots, Shoes, &c.,at nslon.takingly low prices. Onflow prices have alreadyattracted a large number of people. The atten-tion ofall who w ish good bargains Is solicited,
as great inducementscan he offered to purchasers.
Don’t forgot the old stand, Hunierlch’a comer,
North Jimmver street.

Butter, Eggs, Bugs and Soap token at mftrke
prices. N. W. WOODS,Agent.

Carlisle, Dec. 15, 18M.

B0 1,

Citizens of Cumberland Count-.
WHO desire good goods at thcJowoßt prices

and a very largo and heavy stock loaded,from, are invited to call ut tho old Ohcap Store
for
Silks, Bareges, Bonnots He Ribbons,•Tissues, Lawns, 'Parasols,
Barcgo do Lalnes, Gloves, Hosiery,
Ginghams, Do Bcgcs, Laces, Edgings,
Calicoes Alpacbas, . French Worked Collars,Muslins,- Checks, Spring Shawls,
Tickings, Diapers, Dross Trimmings,
Cloth*, Cassimcrcs, Vestings, Summer Stuffs,
and a great variety of other goods, embracing,
wo believe, every article Inbur line, to whichall wanting bargains, aro requested to cx&mimos wc aro cutting goods very close this Spring,
and no mistake. BENTZ & BROTHERS.

December 18,1854. >

Wall Paper, Wall Paper.

ANOTHER arrival of Wall I'apor Just re-
ceived, cheaper than over. Also, Window-Shade* by the cargo, cheap, cheaper, cheapest!

for anlc by HENRI' SAXTON,
April 18, 1864.

Save your Old lTlclnl,

CASH paid for Old. Metal, such as Copper,
Braos and Iron, at tho CarlisleFoundry andMachine Shop. ■ ••

Aug, 10, 1854—8 m -

Corn Mibtloi'a.
ALEXANDER'S, Patent Corn SbclJor, deci-dedly the best ond cheapest now In use.—
’Fanners are rcquoslcd to call and examine it at
the Carlisle Foundry and Machine Shop, or atSaxton's Hardware Store, For side at reason-able prices by GARDNER & BROWN,

August 10, 1854—8ra

AFRESH supply of Faints, Oils, Varnishes,
Dye Stuffs, Glasses, Putty, Sash Tools, &c.

1 Also, Baking Soda and Bryan’s Pulmonlo
Wafers, for tho cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Consumption, aud all other diseases oft hoLungs,
for sale ut B. J. JUEFFEU'S.r f Carlisle, March28, 1851.

! flirt Irrlwl »f HordWare,
THE oubscrlOifij living returned ftdmfifiacity, haa jtfstiwenca.fotJtfibri’aU tnultfalarge and well silobud .or.‘J?orilgn SaidDomestic Hardware, embracing everything usu-ally found in that lino of business. The atten-tion of friends and the public generally Is re- 1epootfully dlrcoted to tbo assortment on hand,(tssnrinfc thorn tiiat g<sode.w? nllklndSwillbo soldfor cosh at a verysmall advance'oh inanufactur-
oraprices, • >; .•
. Carpenters hnd Builders ard Invited to exam-
ine tbo assortment of Locks, Latches, .Hinges,
Bolts, Screws, Glass;Putty, Oil,"PatntsV&fr.VRemember thopld: Bland, InEasfHigh street,wherq.thcw.arQ for sale cheap. : ..

.. , ,■t.:, .■ i.MU..,!.,.! T r HENRY SAXTON,
i August BV, j ; ;■

’f'
South war the Court Ilouse,

B' , H, •KlElT'ER,"Druggist, wiDuld roipectful-
•ly inform tbo cltizena.of Carlisle and.vicin-

ity,'t]ialhdbos openeda .
' CHEMICAL ANI) DfcUG STORE^

His stock is entirely new,-and has boon selected
with great care. As many of the articles indaily
use by physicians and families .deteriorate byage
and exposure, great care will lie taken not to al-
low such articles toaccumulate Insuch quantities.

Attention Is especially invited to his stock of.
Medicines, Esgcutial Oils, Tinctures, "Wines,.,Ex-
tracts, Confenctious, Chemicals, &c., together
with a full assortment ofPaints, Varnishes, Dye-
stuffs, Paint and Varnish Brushes, and

, CONFECTIONARIES
of every variety. Ho has also on hand a splen-did assortment of Perfumes; Soaps, fancy, hair, 1clothes and llesh Brushes; Supporters, BreastExhausters, Nipplo 'Shields, Tooth Washes andPastes. Also,

Medicinal Wines ami Brandies,
of the best quality. Sugars,from tho best Ha-
vana and Spunish liouaes, of every Haver, from
one cent upwards.

Ifi order to ensure hla customers against mis-
takes during absence of the pro-prietor, tlio services of jyS'ejqicriencfed-andcom-
petent assistint have been secured, which will
bo felt to be important, in view of tho responsi-
bilities which aro known to devolve upon the
druggists

Physicians’ prescriptions will be faithfully and
promptly attended to. Orders from Physicians
and Merchants in the country will be filled with
care, and at prices which must prove satisfactory.

A liberal share of public patronage.is respect-
fully solicited. Terms Cush.

B. J. KIEFFER,
March 23,1854.

DR. GEORGE Z. BRETZ,

WILL perform nil operations upon the teeth
that may be required fur their preservation,

Artificialteeth inserted, fium a single tooth toan
entire sot, on the most scientific principles. Dis-
eases of tho mouth and irregularities carefully
treated. ;Office at the residence of his brother,
on North Pitt street. ,

Carlisle, March 23, 1854.

DR. I. C. LOOMIS,

WILL perform all operations upon tho Teeth
that are required for their, preservation,

auch os Cleaning, Filing, Plugging, &c., or will
restore the.loss of them, by inserting Artificial
-Teeth, from o single tooth to a full set.

on Pitt street, a fow doors South of
theRailroad Hotel. *

. U. B. Dr. Loomis will bo absent from Carlisle
the last ten days in each mouth.

Carlisle, March 23. 1854.

Dr. George W. XelcUch,

CAREFCLLV attends to all operations upon
(lie Todli ami adjacent parts that diao.iHu t>r

irregularity may require. He will also insert
Teeth of every description, such ns Pivot, Sin-
gle and Block Teeth, and teeth with “continuous
Gums; 15 and will construct Artificial-Palates,
LMfimwlions, Uegulafing Pieces, and every op*
pllnnco used in the dental art. Operating room
nt tho residence of Dr. SamuelElliott, East High
Street, Carlisle.

March 0, 1854.—tf.

Fire Insurance

THE Allen and EflSt Pennaborough Mntun!
Firo Insurance Company of Cumberland

county, incorporated by an act of Assembly, is
powfully organized, and. In operation under the
management of the following Managers, vie:

Daniel Bally, Wiu, U. Gorges, Miebael Cock-
lin, Molcholr Brenneman, Christian Stayman,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob 11. Coovcr, Lewis Hycr,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Musser, Jacob Mum-
ma, Joseph Wlckersham, Alexander Cnthcart.

The rates of Insurance are as low and favorable
Us any Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members uro invited to
make application f<* the Agents of the Company
whoare willing to wait upon them at any time.

BENJ. 11. MOSSER, President.
Hunky Logan, Vico President.

Lewis Urea, Secretnry-
Mioiiaki. C'ocklin, Treasurer.
March 23, 1864.

AGENTS,

CewnERLANn County.—Rudolph Martin. New
Cumberland; C- B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry
Zcaring, Shirumnnstown; Charles Bull, Carlisle!
Dr. J. Ahl, Churchtmvn; Samuel Gruhom, West
Pcnnsbproi James McDowell, Frunldord; Mode
Griffith, South Middleton ! Samuel Woodburn,
Dickinson ; Samuel Coover, Benjamin Iluvcr-
stick, Mechnnlcslmrg; John Shcrrick, Lisburn;
David Coover, Shepberdstown.

Youk County.—John Bowman, Dillsburg; P,
Wolford, Franklin; John Smith, Esq., Wash-
ington; W. S. Picking, Dover; J. \V. Cruflj Par*
adiso.■ nAnnisnoßn.—HouserA Lochman.

Members of the Company having policiesabout
to expire; can have them renewed by making ap-
plication to any of the Agents.

WALL PAPER FOR THE
’ iIIII.MOIT. •

IHjCVE Justreceived my Spring Stock of Pa-
per Hangings, which surpass in style, quality

and price any that bus ever been exliltlted In
Carlisle, I respectfullysolicit n call fromtho per-
sona In want of Paper Hangings of any descrip-
tion, ns 1 um confident my assortment far sur-
passes any in the Borough, and In style and price
has but few rivals in the city, 1 only ask of the
public to call inand examine my assortment be-
fore making their purchases, ns I am confident
my chased designs cannot fail to please tbo most
fastidious. JOHN P. LINE ;

Urpj/ side of North Hanover e{>
Carlisle, March 28, 1851.

nnsT arrival of juArd-
WARE !

rpilE subscriber having returnedfrom the city,
has Just opened for the Spring trade a largo

and well selected stock ofForeign and Domestic
Hardware, embracing everything usually found
in that lino of business. The attention offriends
and tho public generally is respectfullydirected
to tbo assortment on hand, assuring (hem that
goods ofall kinds will bo sold for cash ata very
small advance on manufacturers prices.

Carpenters and Dui/dcrir-oro invited to exam-
ine tho assortment of Locks, Latches, Hinges,
Dolts, Screws, Glass, Putty, Oil, Paints, &c.
Remember tho old stand, in East High street,
where they arc for sale cheap.

: ;, HENRY SAXTON.
March 20, 1858.

WANTED.
CARPENTERS, cabinet makers,mlll-wrlghts

wagon-makers, shoe-makers, ami mechanics
generally, who arc in want of TOOLS, to call at[Lyno’s, where you cun always l)o supplied with
a fullKIU of superior tools of the best manu-
facture, warranted,at prices loworthat ovorwos
hoard oi. JOHN V. LYNE,

TPejf aidt of If.Hanover si.
May 31, 1854.

: .ME: MAaRIAOE STATE JShall Uappbtfii add Jiialth, '.or Mhtrti
•, i ; ■ fief;nnix n U:f. v

MOST STABTLIfiOoNSIDERATIOHSI
, Reflections for the Thonghtfnl.

haiatm bqldgsVxlat'ink
drag.through lifo.aa do tho boasts of tho field «tholnßcots of tbo earth, ©rinsing no tnoro thought
or reflection thanthough tho nobib faculties ©f mfnJwere not vouchsafed, to thorn.' ' . ■ “a

• - Many such are husbands and fathers, utioa'wTm*.tfrd dwpondcnt'thd hbdlthi‘tho>olhbofng.uhd ,vThappiness'of a confiding ioud affectionate wifo »im*.perhaps a family ofchildren. ~, ...

i"UO

• - howoftb.s rrpApraas tjUttub
/WOTS UNGERS PKOIi YEAR-itf YEASIn that pltiahlocondition as not oven& one d»V u,fuoUho happy and oShtlcroUng lidluoaso'JtwJ,”.to iho enjoyment of health, : r , ,
~ She may not bo ,an invalid oonOnd'd tobPVor even tenor .room ! aa.hor trido.atoblUM .IScnorgy Induce and nervo, Jmr■ln 'inks nSLSicharge or hot household; ovon'wbitf herboSSbmnot admit ot It;Mrat,slmls noverlholcm'SuwmoTSlinking from day 1cday, and alwayj alltoV™1

-
1

- Thus, day after day, and month aftor month*P *?' .Her health daily 6mk«, till llnally oven to.:.»j* ofrecovery no longer remains, And iha, ’

THE BOOMING BRIDE,
3ul a few'years ago in tho tub of health and;oulh, and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, nod apwJmntly i"eaj,l, oably hecomos a feoblo, alohlv 51bilitated wilo, mlh frame omaolatod, nerroa nn.Urung, spirits Ooprcaaod, counlonanco bcari©* tbti
tiaprtw of-;««fforfng, and on utlor phyaiuof
uiout4l,pr©strt»tlom K,f 7?*
, Sometimes this deplorable change .may and dot*iriso from organic or constitutional causes. ‘ Btfiuttoncr, by far oftCnor; to gross-mid iacxoUshhlrfignorance of tho simplest and plainest rule* of-lii'uUh os Connected with tbs marring* state,'ifarf

violutioa of which. entails disease/ suXToring to|
misery, not only to. the wife, bnt often

llerctlilnfy Complalnls upon lie CJil/drea
*• unto the third and 1 pourtii generation,

CONSUMPTION", SOROFtnUifr
UVPOCIIOVOIUA, INSANITY, OOCT,

KINO'S UVIL, uml oilier iliicueq

dreadful inheritance
from (lie Parents.

And must this continue? Shall we bo njpo In•11 tlmi concern* tho catllo of oar fields, oar horse*
our sheep, our cows, oar oxen, the nature and
.diameter of the soil .wo possess,, the texture Bod
quality ofour goods and merchandise; butin all that
concerns ourselves ns human beings, 1with burnedfunctions and passions, subject to great dprange-
uiunt, involving our future peace-and happlnei*—in ail that concerns the health and welfare Of the
wife of our affections. and the mother of oar chi),
iron \ in nil that concerns tho mental and physical
well being of those children, we should be la*moroMl in tho dorlcost and n>Ml -

BENIGHTED IGNORANCE,
AS CULPABLE AS INEXCUSABLE!

How Jong shall this ignorance prevail so produc-
tive of its bitter fruits f How long shall the wife
and mother be ignorant of the nature, character andcauses of the Vorious womb and sexual complaints,
embittering her days by sutTcring-suffcring often
prolonged to years, eventuating lu a complicationof
diseases utterly and hopelessly Incurable I Shall
we for over close our eyes to the results of physio-
logical science by which we tuny arrive at an
understanding of ourselves as men and women.
subject to serious life-long enduring diseases, and
perpetuating them to our children. 1 - ■
LET EVERY WIFE AHD HUSBAND FOBDXB

No htuhattd o>- wife tiro? it ignorant'of xchal
eonrenu (hem want to know to secure their healthand haziness. 'Hud knowledge U tXndninnl in a
tillle work entitled

TUB MARRIED WOMAN’S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,

DY DIL A M. MaURICKAU.
PROFESSOR OP DISEASES OP^WOMEn.

Om< Hundredth Kililivn. ISmo . j>p -ISO. Price SO Cent!
[on PINE PAPER, EXTRA BINDING, (1 00.]

Firstpublished in 1317 j and it is not

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,
CoimldetTiig (hat EVERY PEMALR,
whellitr MAUItIKO OR NOT, can hern

acquire n fnll knowldtgr of Ilia na-ture, clmrncter And rnuici of her -

cont|ihtint«, wltli (lie various
lyinjiUnu*, ami thut nearly

HALV A. MILLION COPIES
should bare been sold Uis impracticable to coo*
vcy fully the various subjects treated of, as they
are of a.nature strictly intended for the married,
or those contemplating marriage.
UPWARDS OF ONK lIUNDIIKO THOU*BANO COFIiCS
Have been SENT UV .MAIL ipUhlo the fast’ few
months.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
UR NOT DERtUiCURti >

Bay bo book utUom Dr A. M Mnurlceaa, 129
Liberty Street, N. Y., is on tbo title page, ad j tbs
entry in tho Clerk’s Office on tbo buck of tbo litHpage; and buy only of respectable and honortiblo
dealers, or send by mail, and oddrvss to Ur. A. M.
Mnaricoau, as (boro are epurious nuti lurrcptilioos
infringements ofcopyright.

W Upon receipt of One Dollar 11TTTP. MAR-
RIED WOMAN’S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION V la tent (moiled /nr) to any pan of lie
United States, tho Canada* and Ciltiah Province*.
AU Letters mast be post-paid, and addressed la
Dr. A. M. MADRICBAD, Do* 333i. Now-TorY
City. Publishing OfUce, No. 129 Llbeily Street.
Nsw-YorU

For sale by Blanch and Crap, Harrisburg; J•
Swartz,BJoomsburg; J, S. Worth, Lebanon; C.
W. Dc Witt, Milford; J. W. Ensmingcr, Daft,
helm j H.W. Smith, Huntingdon; S. IJcDonald,
Unlontown; J. M, Buum, Now Berlin; 11. A.
Lantz, Reading; E. T. MorsoVCraneflVillo, JT.T.
K. P. Crocker, Brownsville ; Wentz & Stark,
Curbondalc; Eldred h Wright, WillianfSport; B.
Tuck, W4lkcsbftrre; G; W. Earle; Waynesboro*;
U. Crosky, Mercer; S. Leader, Hanover; S. W.
Taylor, Utica ; K. P. Cummings, Somerset; T.
B. Peterson, Pltitadelpbia. . g ,

March 23, 1854.

warel
THE subscriber has just returned from tho

Eastern cities, ami lias opened at h|s stand
in North Hanover street a new and full assort-
ment of HARDWARE, and now invites all per-
sons id want ol good Hardware at reduced pries
to give him a cull tut he can accommodate. All
from a needle to an anvil, anc ut prices to suit
the times.

To HoL'sCKKKrEits.—A great assortment of
housekeeping articles, such ns brass ■and enamel
preserving kettles, frying pans, bako pabs,woC.
tie irons, smoothing irons, shovels, tongs, wait-
ers, trays, forks, knives, carvers, steels, butcher
knives, rpoons,plated tea & table spoons, pocket
and pen knives In great variety, razor ana rtcor
straps, scissors, shears, spades forks rakes, hocs,
tubs, water cans,-painted buckets, wash boards,
improved patent cistern pumps and lead pipe. •Uairsh#s.—A largo 'assortment of whitewash,dust, sweeping, hone & pointer’s brushes.Inow.—A targe stock of-,hammered bar Iron,
rolled iron-of all kinds, hoop iron, sheet -Ironround, square and baud Iron, 1English lwagonboxes, ana sled ofall kinds. ~

Paints, oil,varnishes, turpentine, glue, &c. 1
Glass ofall 'sizes. * • • • •

To SuoESLiKKns,— A full assortment bf Mb*rocco, Linings, Bindings, patent Goat. Siting
Lasts, Shoe-tiircac,Fogs. Knitcs, and Tools ,of
all kinds. ■ w

Blolco’s Fire Proof Taints of differentcolon*.1 To CAnPEnrE&s.—A full assortment of planesy
saws, chisels, gnges, squares, bmcea, hltta, bench-

-1 screws, augurs and augur bltts, hatchets. &c.To CoACHMAKisns k Saddu:bB.~A drat rafo’
assortment of carriage trimmings, such as loccs/tassels, fringes, drab doth and sattlnelt, head?
linings, imitation enameled leather, patent loath*"
er curtain ; 01l cloth, plain and figured} Posher'
Irons, Lamps, Axles, Springs, Malahlo.CasUAflP*’Pent Felloes, Units, Bona, Philips* paintboxes-
for wood axles, fine brass, silver plated and Is*pan harness mountings, Saddletrees, Whips, andeveryarticle used by Saddlers very cheap.

Carlisle, March 22,1854.
J.Pi^YWE^r


